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Artist series presents ensemble of musicians
ByLOIAUEWB
fl——I M W i t e
Wright State's Arbat Series
win present the Great Lake*
Performlag Artist Associates Friday night at the Victory Theatre.
The concert will feature teaor
John McCoUum, pianist John
Owfflgs, \iolin-oiano duo David
Cerone and Eunice Podis. and the
James Tatum Trio Plus Jazz
Ensemble.
JOHN MCCOU U". is a lyric
tenor who has performed with the
major optra and symphonic
groups in North America, including the New York City Opera and
the Boston Symphony. He has
recorded for Decca, Columbia.

and RCA. and he hosted and
wrote a TV series called "The
Singer's Art." McCoUum was a
performer and teacher at the
Aspen Music Festival for 12
years.
John Owings received his Masters degree from Juliard and
retrieved the first prize in the
Robert Casadeus International
Piano Competition. Owings has
performed solo recitals across
the United States and Europe
besides performing with the
major symphonies.
Cerone and Podis are a successful team which performs
Mozart. Strauss, snd Beethoven
among others. As teachers they

give masters classes in chamber
music.
THE FINAL performers on
Friday night will be the James
Tatum Trio Plus, a jazz group that
has been featured at the Detroit
Institute of Art, the University of
Music, and Wisconsin and Detroit's Orchestra Hall. The members include Win Austin, associated with Sarah Vaughn and
Charlie Parker, and Isaac Daney,
a drummer who has accompanied
the Four Tops and others. James
Tatum took his masters in music
from the University of Michigan
and is considered to be one of the
forest keyboardists of his generation.

The firtt part of the evening lotta Jazz Suite" along with other
will be classical music, explained standards.
Tom CI art, coordinator for Stu"Wright State is hosting this
dent University Programming. showcase as a regional get-toge"The second half wffl be jazz."
ther for artist administrators as
Daring the classical section well as for oer regular Artist
Owings will be performing Chop- Series' a&dieitce," said Clark.
in favories including Nocturne flat "What we hope to demonstrate is
Major, Op. 9, No. 2 and Pobnaise that artists of high caliber are as
in A flat Major, Op. S3. McCol- likely to be represented by
lum will sing Handei's "Total midwestera agencies as by New
Eclipse" and "Die Post" by York agencies.
Schubert. Cerone and Podis will
The performers from Friday
perform Brahms Sonata No. 3 in night's concert are from the Great
D minor.
Lakes Performing Artists Associates, an agency operating out of
FOLLOWING THE intermis- Ann Arbor, Michigan.
sion the James Tatum Trio Plus
will do excerpts from "Spiritua- (S«* 'MUSICIANS,' pag* 2)
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Apt. compensation:
By MATT KENNEDY
Guardian Aaaoriatr Wrhar
A University student has noted
a discrepancy in the method that
the University is figuring up the
compensation to be given to the
students who have beep living in
the motel.
The discrepancy is in a statement made by Bob Francis,
executive director of Campus
Planning and Operations in yesterday's Daily Guardian.
THE STATEMENT involved
was "If you >dd the compensation
they desire due to living space
($37.50) and the compensation
they want due to unfinished
apartments ($18.75), it lots'*
more than the apartments would
-s»st for one week ($3>.5C). That

doesn't make sense."
"Mr. Francis was in error,"
said Eileen Kiely, spokesperson
for the students living in the new
apartments.
Kiely stated that the students
wanted the $37.50 figure for
every week they were denied
their apartments, and the $18.75
figure for every week they have to
live in unfinished apartments.
FRANCIS SAID Tuesday that
he was not yet sure what kind of
offer for compensation would be
given. "I have made my recommendations," Francis said, but
he did not wHrt to state them
because he didn't want to "prejudice" the decision.
Francis believed that compensation would come on three

Student says University method
of determining amount incorrect

levels; room inconvenience, travel inconvenience, and food cost,
did mention that the compensation may come in an reduction in

rent, instead of a cash amount.
"Reduction in rent is totally
acceptable," said Kiely. "Several
of the students have asked for it,

and if we didn't get compensation
some of us thought about not
paying a!) oar rent."

Read completion date unknown
By MATT KENNEDY
officials still won't pick a ptobable
Guardian Associate Writer
completion date for the thoroughThough students are already fare.
moving into the recently built Concerning » completion date.
University Apartments, there are Francis said, "I have no reason to
still several items which need to believe it wouldn't be completed
be completed.
before winter," he continued, but
he didn't want to "sccond guess"
A road which will connect the the weather.
apartments with Zink Road has
Also dependent on the weather
yet to be completed, and WSU is tho delivering of furniture. As

of Monday, several of the apartments were without beds of any
furniture.
MAILBOXES FOR the apart
ments have not been installed
yet. and it is not known when they
will be. Presently the students
have to pick up their mail at the
University Center.
(See 'APARTMENTS,' p-*t. 2)

New Office of Education draws favorable response
By KEVIN THORNTON
GvanUaa Staff Writer
The announcement Monday by
President Carter of the formation
of a separate Education Department has brought a generally
favorable reaction from administrators at Wright State.
The Office of Education hax,
since the 1950s, been operating
along with the offices of Health
and Welfare in the now defunct
Department of Health, Education
and Welfare (HEW).
CARTER, WHO made the
proposal a major plank in his
reorganization platform, signed
legislation creating the $14.2
billion. 17,000-man department
this week in a White House
ceremony. This formation of a
separate education department
has made a reality an idea that
has been discussed since the
presidency of James Buchanan in

the 1850J.
Assistant Director of Student
Development Roger Holmes said,
"I have no profound reaction; as a
person involved in education I
feel it would be to our advantage.
This will cause a special governmental unit.
"Specific education problems,
rather than being lumped with
health and welfare, will be derJt
with individually. We did hav* an
inspection from HUD (Housing
and Urban Development) to update our records, and to look at
Hamilton Hall. This has feen the
only immediate contact dealing
with the change."
CONSIDERING the pros and
cons of an Education Department,
Roger lddings. dean of WSU
College of Education, said. "My
feeling is that it will be positive. It
will provide a cabinet position
representing education." lddings

said there could be some danger
associated with the creation of a
new department which would
feed » growing bureaucracy.
Campus Controller Arlo Ragac
also expressed a positive reaction
to the move. He noted, "This
provides the opportunity for an
improvement in higher education.
The federal interest in education

will seperste their d'<tlej with
HEW. This will provide a smaller
unit with the emphasis in education alone."
Executive Director of Campus
Planning and Operations Robert
Francis said about the new
depa:tment, "1 have both a hope
and a fear. I hope that more
money will be appropriated at the

federal level with some of the
money filtering down to Wright
State.
"MY FEAR is that the money
may be handled in the same way
as the Enetgy Department... If the
Energy Department is any example. the best wuy to turn a
problem into a crisis is to create a
cabinet level department."

thursday
weather
Partly cloudy tonight and con timed cold in
the 40s. Clear Thursday with lows in the DOs
with no chance of percipitation.

thought
Reason has never failed men. Only force and
oppression have made the wrecks in the world."
William Allen
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Construction will continue into 1980's at WSU
By BOB MYERS
Gwu^kaa Newa Editor
You'd better gel used lo the
sighr of construction on campus.
Robert Francis, executive director of Campus Planning and
Operations, said that it addition
to the Q-r.sti-^ction current!', in
progress. Wright State expects to
break ground for five or sin more

buildings in the first half of the
1980s.
THESE NEW buildings "ill
include a Nursing Center - to be
located by the School of Medicine
building, an expansion on Oieman Hal!, Phase II of the School
of Medicine/Animal Laboratory,
a Multiple Sclerosis Center - to be
placed beside the Frederick A.

White Center for Ambulatory
Care, and a storage warehouse.
Francis said that this year was
the only year that construction
would intrude extensively on
parking lot spaces. The majority
of planned buildings will be
placed on grass areas.
Funds for the planned buildings - with the exception of the

NEED CREDIT?
Too young to bor'ow'
New m town/no references'
Erase bad debt records
Skip bills without ruining credit
Receive loans within weeks of beginning this program
Information on updated credit laws and legislation
Your rights under the Federal Credit Acts

" T i r e d of being w i t h o u t c r e d i t , or

up to your neck in 'minirrom
payments'? With this book you
will learr. how to make the $300
billion credit industry jump at
your command."

S E N D FOR

THE CREDIT GAME
Send Check or
Money Order to

WALL STREET PUBLISHING CO. H ™ .

SOLVE ALL

O N L Y $5.95

THESE

IN V rewJenti aJS B% Sales T»«l

CREDIT

Enclosed <s S

PROBLEMS

Name
Address

with
THE CREDIT GAME

City

State

Zip

A l l o w 3 weeks for delivery

Wright State University
Artist Series presents:
Friday, October 26, 8 pm at the Victory Theatre
PerfonninK Artist Aa&ociates Showcase Concert featuring:
Program
J o h n M ' c C o l t u m - M a a t e r of C e r e m o n i e s
M u s i c " b o r r o w e d " by E a r l R o g e r s
J o h n O w i n g * , pia nist
Chopin favorites
a. F a n t a s y I m p r o m t u. O p . 6 6
b . N o c t u r n e E * M a j o r . O p . 9. N o . 2
c. E t u d e in C m i n o r ( R e v o l u t i o n a r y I . O p . 10. N o . 12
d. Polonaise A*Major, O p . 53
J o h n M c C o l l u m , t e n o r ( P i a n o acc. by N a n c y H o d g e )
I . B a r o q u e Aria- T o t a l E c l i p s e , f r o m " S a m s o n " bv
G.F. Handel
I I . G e r m a n Lied- D i e P o s t , f r o m " D i e W i n l e r r e i s e "
by F. S c h u b e r t

Multiple Sclerosis Center - arc
included in the Ohio Board of
Regents capital improvement
budgets over the next
three
bienniums, Francis said. He
added that he did not expect the
Multiple Sclerosis Center's funds
to be deleted from this biennium's budget, which is awaiting
action in the General Assembly.
FRANCIS SAID that he expects
construction to be finished on the
current buildings by the following
dates: Brchm Laboratory expansion • May 1980; Frederick A.
White Center for Ambulatory
Care - January 1981; Rike Hall Spring 1981; and the Medical
Sciences Phase II - Summer,
1982.

Musicians from midwest
[continued from pope /]
"MANY OF THEIR artists are
from Ann Arbor, Detroit, and
Lansing area,"' explained Vlark.
' 'They also represent artists from
Ohio and other areas. The
Metropolitan Brass Quartet is a
top-notch group from the Cleveland area."
Other artists working through
this agency are the Jongeurs. a
Renaissance music group, pianist
Flavio Varani and jazz group
Antares.
Clark anticipates that the con
ference will be a success. "I've
gotten a lot of response." he said,
"Generally from the greater Dayton area ..Miami University in
Middletown. Central State, as
well as U.D. and Sinclair.

I*
•*
I* Hollywood Auto J
>
Sales
X
;*is the Place for me!«

**

X

n wide selection of
>
*. Very-Best used cars for you *
*
*
*

to .see
2550 First St., Fairborn
879-3878

+
+
J

"THEY'RE COMING not only
for the performance but also for a
seminar on Sponsor-Agent" relationship that WSU will host at 2
p.m. on Friday at the University
Center."
Following Friday evening's
peformance there will be a wine
and cheese reception to which the
audience is invited.
Tickets for the event are S4 and
$5 and arc available at the Hollow
Tree Box Office and at the Victory
Theatre.

Apartments
still not
finished
[continued from page / ]
Tne paving of the parking area
of the apartments is beginning,
but two areas remain unfinished.
There are no dumpsters at the
apartments. According to Francis. the construction workers pick
up garbage every day for "whoever puts it out in the morning."
A dumpster contract is being
worked by Roger Holmes for the
apartment'.
—V

RESTAURANT

LOUNGE

&
[ H O U S E O F P R AFT]

mm

I I I . F r e n c h M e l o d i e - C h a n s o n T r i s t e . bv H . D u p a r c
I V . A m e r i c a n Art S o n g - " I Rise W h r n You E n t e r by T . C h a n l e r
Cerone-Podis D u o . violin-piano
B r a h m s S o n a t a N o . 3 in D m i n o r

Francis also faid that WSU will
conduct a survey of demand for
on-campus after the last apartment building is occupied. Francis said the survey should be
started sometime during Winter
Quarter.
According to Francis, the state
is unwillingly to pay for construction costs • or construction of a
planned Student Union - wil> have
to wait until the bonds are sold for
the construction of the University
Center are paid off in two years.
FRANCIS SAID the construc
•ion is necccssary to attain a
reasonable amount of space.
Francis said the space available to
students and faculty at Wright
State was one of the lowest per
capita in the state.

on Wed., Fri. and Sat.

Intermission
James Fatum Trio Plus, jazz ensemble
Excerpt* from "Spiritualotta Jazz Suite" and
other jazz standards

T i c k e t s : $ 3 / S 4 / $ 5 H o l l o w T r e e B o x O f f i c e : 873-2900

ON T A P

-

OVER 2 ! BRANDS OF DRAFT BEER
F O O S E R A I . L — PS.
Garv R. Hansen
Ow ner

AIL

FOOD J

MI8 Burkhard; Rd.
256-8)81
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Time After Time

Although premise of film is outlandish, movie well-structured and has a strong finish
By DEAN LEONARD
G u r d t u Entertainment Writer
So it's been a while since your
last flight of fanttsy? Well, just
jump aboard Nicholas Meyer's
Time Afttr Time, and H.G. Wells
will whisk you from Victorian
London to present-day San Francisco via his Time Machine.
What? you ask. H.G. Wells was
a brilliant science-fiction writer
and all, but come now - he never
actually invented a Time Machines, and besides, why would
he be travelling in it from his own
time to our time?
SIMPLE) as writer-director
Meyer's fertile imagination would
have it. Wells is chasing after
none other than Jack the Ripper,
who has used the Machine to
escape into the 20th century.
Now, this is one outlandish
premise, and the literal-minded
will have to work estra-hard to
suspend their disbelief. But even
the most rigid realists. 1 suspect,
will succumb to this glossy
diversion.
When Wells (Malcolm McDowell) arrives in Frisco, he fmds
a society quite unlike the Utopia
he had dreamed of. Suddenly he's
embroiled in metropolitan hustlebustle. surrounded by big buildings (many of them banks),
"motor-cars." the indifferent
masses, and such modern contraptions as telephones. T.V.
sets, and electric toothbrushes.

r

.iL

Entertainment
He even, at one point, drops in at
the Golden Arches and samples
fast lood. Some Utopia this.
iN HIS HOT purs-jit of the
Ripper. Wells happens upon a
young cai-eer-woman
(Mary
Steenburgen) who's enchanted by
his gentlemanly bearing and
l.'ttle-boy-lost quality. Their ensuing romance is indeed romantic and surprisingly credible.
The movie is marred only by
moments of gratuitous violence.
These lapses clash jarringly with
the otherwise whimsical context.
Best known for his work in
Kubrick's A Clockwork Orange,
Malcolm McDowell gives H.G. a
charming magnanimity. His wellconveyed confusion and curiosity
help make the whole thing
believable.
DAVID WARNER plays Nasty
Jack in sleekly sinister fashion.
This Ripper is a deranged chap
who makes
no denial of his
derangment. freely admitting to
feeling right at home in his new,
more corrupt, environment.
The revelation of the ca«t is
Mary Steenburgen, who made

T

THE SHED
Spaghetti Special

every Sunday

5:00-8:30

All you can eat-$2 25

V

supplies the script but also debuts
as director, and he moves his
concoction along at a jolly dip.
Time After Time is what
dreams of old-fashioned fun are
spun on. There's the dashing
hero, the damsel (feminist variety) in distress, and a villian most
vile. There's a neatly structured
story that builds to a breathThree years ago, Nicholas bating climax and drifts to a
Meyer wrote the screenplay for winning denouement.
This is fantasy of a high order.
The Seven Percent
Solution
(which has Sigmund Freud curing So come on - sit back, and
Sherlock Holmes of his drug suspend that disbelief. And enaddiction). Here Meyer not only joy.

1126 Brown Street

J
35 W. Fifth St.
Dayton, Ohio
Tel. 222-1764
18 OR OVER

Every Wed.-People's Night-reduced prices
Oct. 25-Travis Oct. 26427-Hotcakes
Oct. 31-Halloween Costume Party
Every Tuesday: Muakians' Co-op

Taking the law school admission test?
Be prepared!
Take the LSAT Review Course
Call or write now
Buckeye Review Center
7474 Elru Dr.
Dayton, OH 45415 836-7157
classes fill up fast

her tilm debut last year in Jack
Nicholsan's
underappreciated
Goin' South. With her slightly
spacey delivery and elfin prettiness, Steenburgen is a disarming
screen presence.

The Great Record Rip-off
Record prices keep going up, and your money supply
keeps going down. You still like music, but what are you
gonna do? Easy, rip us off! We don't mean steal, that's
illegal, but rip this ad out, bring it in, and save 10% on
any album or tape in stock. Don't go to desperate
measures...rip us off today.
1 0 % O F F any album or tape in stock
excluding already discounted specials. Oct. 24-31

5 Points Plaza, Dayton-Yellow Springs Rd., Fairborn 879-5003

Join the sales
team that
needs no
introduction.
Xerox equipment is a corporate necessity.
We're an industry leader and, of course,
the original. You'll start by learning our diversified
business. Then join the sales 6,fee that solo ar
industry. We offer advancer.ient thst can't be
duplicated. In reprographics, and communications.
Xerox is the information cen;cr of the future.
Introduce yourself to a leader'
We're interviewing students with a Bachelor's
or M s s w ' i Degree and determination to get ahe»d.
Check with your college pbcesnent office
for dates and schtduies. lives talk to
out campus representatives.

XEROX

Xajx it ao cffine*eiveftctvetitrapAoyw 'nule/ ferrule;
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[ATTENTION ALL STUDENTS:
\

WE'RE ON OUR WAY

\

TO THE FALL LEADERSHIP LAB

By CHUCK ABBAUGH
G<iantl*i< Sports Writer

AT: PILGRIM HILLS CAMP
C 0 S T $ 2

| NOV 2-4

°

scholarships are available
\

\ APPLY AT STUDENT DEV. OFFICE
| 122 ALLYN

Cross country
coach optimistic

Applications due Oct. 26

Cross country coach Bob Schul
is i n optimistic man when it
comes to his team's chances in
the NCAA Division D on Oct. 27.
Schul is confident that if
everyone puts out his best efforts,
Wright State should be one of the
top finishers in the meet.
IT WILL INDEED take a great
effort by the entire team when
you consider the teams competing
in the regional. Heading the
teams involve*! are Eastern Illinois and the University of Chicago Circle. Other top teams
competing are Wayne State,
Northern Kentucky University,
and Akron.
Although there arc many tough
•earns in the field, Schul feels that
his team doesn't take a back seat
to anyone. "Our first three men
are close in ability to any team's
top three runners." remarked
Schul. "Our main emphasis will
be getting our fourth and fifth
men to finish as high as they
possibly can."
Coach Schul is counting on
getting excellent efforts from h b
top three runners this year. They
are Harvey Woodard. Mike Bau-

im-MMKmrnmrnrnrnmi

mer. and Terry Boeth. Scfeul
recognize* the outstanding Masons these three men have had,
but he alto indicated that they
must not suffer a letdown if the
Raiders are to be successful.
SCHUL recognizes the importance of every team member
contributing in this all - important
meet. However, he feels that the
key may be in bow his fourth and
fifth men run in the meet.
He explained, "We are hoping
to have our fourth through
seventh men run together as a
pack in the race. This will enable
the four to help and push, each
other during the race.
'"What this will hopefully result
in is two of our runners sacrificing
themselves. In this way, the other
two men can finish as high as they
can."
SCHUL HAS a definite goal for
the WSU cross country team in
the regional meet. "Our goal is to
finish in the top four," he said.
"If our guys can be mentally
tough and can put out their finest
efforts, we can compete with the
other teams on an even basis.
"If we do this, it will mean that
we will have the opportunity to
compete in the NCAA Division II
Championships in California."

UCB Presents:

KARLA BONOFF

Head on into the modern day
department store of head
shops!
We believe tfiat we have the
best head selections in
southern Ohio.
see you at either of

Rock-N-Stuff
6555 Brandt Pke
Huber Heights
233-2515
Rock-N-Stuff
2105 E. Main St.
Springfield
322-9133

This Sunday 7:30 at the WSU GYM
tickets available on campus at the
Hollow Tree

But waft...that's not all.
We carry hundreds of gift items like:
Jewelry, Candles of many styles,
Rock star tee-shirts, Albums, Leather
goods, and much, much more.
Remember,
at Rock n' Stuff

You Can Afford
A Better Stash —

Oct. 25fi26
Thun. 7:00 pm Fri. 2:15 <8 7:00 pm f
Oelman 112
ADMISSION $ 1 I

